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hassar;. a fisil Whieh builds a nest as carefu]ly as the stiek]leback,
though one Il ot placed in the water but ini a muddy hole just
above the surface." Whether wve have gold fish or not in tl -e
aquarium, is a matter of' taste, sonie persous thinking that they
give tle aquarium a comnion fish-globe look. ft seenîs to nie if
we can get soine smnail ones of a brilliaut colour, and of' good pro-
portions, we should be -lad to raccive thiem into the tank. The
,great trouble with gold fish is that they are so apt to, be deforni-
cd, some w ith the gaunt look of a starved fisli, others with a hump
on the baek or a larger or smaller number of fins than usual.
Goki fish would be worthi kceping in the aquarium for their re-
markable colour atone, if ' for nothing more.

Smiall cels and horned pouts add to the variety of fishies in the
aquarium, but both are so uneasy and so vcry voraeious that they
are not pleasing inmates of the tank; wandering up and down
the sides cf the taink, they seem. discontented and iii at case.-
Young alewivcs arc so beautiful that one is tempted to try them,
in the aquarium; rarely do they fiourish iu it.

One of the most interesting animais for the aquarium is the
triton, or water-newt; these tritons are often found in what are
ealled, in the eountry, pond-lioles, seldorn in brooks or ponds;
tbey are perftetly hiarmlcss and will remain on the warmn baud as
long as one lias patience to hold them; they couic up to the sur-
face to breathe, and therefore do not constine îiiueh oxygen;
they are perfectly hiardy and easy to keep alive, eating, small
picces cf beef' cagerly- they oeeasionally change their skins, bring-
in- the old skin ovcr tlhcir heads, and then swallowing it just as
the toads do. Their odd motions in the water, often poising
theinselves ou the end of the tail or on one toc, are very amusing.
They Iay their eggs in the early spring cither on or between the
leaves of water-plauts. By the iuiddle of August the youug are
nearly two inches long; they breathe at first with gis1 but by
September tlîey corne to the surfacee for air, as the older ones do.
Thiese tritons outive ail the other specimens iu the tankx, and
tlîey live so peaceahly with their companions that they are in-
valuable as aquarial specimens.-C. B. .Brigltam, in .Arerican
iValioralist.


